Mechanical properties of samples with various content of POE-g-MA. 5-2 means sample containing 5% PET and 2% POE-g-MA and rest are same.
As shown in Figure S1 , impact strength for sample CIM/VIM-5-2 and 5-4 has no distinct differences, but the values are much higher than that of sample CIM/VIM-5. That is to say, the extra 2% POE-g-MA for samples containing 5% PET has no obviously improving on impact strength, especially for VIM sample. Thus, loading only 2% POE-g-MA for samples Polymers 2018, 10, x FOR PEER REVIEW 2 of 2 containing 5% PET is enough. However, compared with CIM/VIM-20, only adding 6% POEg-MA can induce obviously toughening effect but VIM-20-4 shares nearly same value with VIM-20. It is necessary to load 6% POE-g-MA instead of 4% for samples containing 20%.
The chosen value of content for POE-g-MA is rational in this experiment. We may speculate that for samples containing 20% PET, 4% POE-g-MA is not much enough to encapsulate PET to form uniform core-shell structure while higher content of POE-g-MA (6%) can realize this goal. Analogously, 2% POE-g-MA is much enough for sample CIM/VIM-5-C to form core-shell structure, not even to say loading 4% POE-g-MA. Typical "skin-core" structure of injection molded part is discernable for all samples in Figure S2 . It is supposed that shear layer is consisted of shish-kebab while core layer is consisted of spherulite for PP matrix. Clearly, shear layer nearly occupies whole range of VIM-0, which resulted to the high mechanical properties of VIM-0. Though loading PET makes this "skin-core" structure a little bit difficult to distinguish, it is also clear that core layer thickness significantly decreased, as marked by red arrow. Based on this, we can conclude that samples with high content of shish-kebab that exists in shear layer, has been successfully fabricated by MFVIM.
